From denial and resistance to models of "good life"
What should the treatment professionals who have clients
who have sexually abused
Workshop held by David Prescott at Bucharest in October
4th 2013, between 9-17 .
8 credits PSC *, fee £ 150
Successive translation from English into Romanian
Registration: conferinta@psihotrauma.ro or tel:
0735.226.936
* Credits are offered to people who have a certified free practice. All other
participants receive participation certificate stating the number of hours.

Who are those who have been sexually abused?
What works in preventing relapse?
Psychotherapy helps?
Treatment as those who engage in sexually abused on the "resistance" and mandated
clients?
How can we effectively help the client change?
These are some of the questions that this unique workshop will answer the person talented
presenter David Prescott, on October 4, 2013, in Bucharest during the day of training.
David Prescott is Director of Professional Development and performance optimization Beckett
Center of New England, USA. Mr Prescott has over 30 years experience working (on average
institutionalized and community programs) with people who have sexually abused. His interests
training and clinical practice are focused on: increasing customer motivation, development and
maintenance of the therapeutic relationship and assess progress in therapy. Mr Prescott has

published 11 books on sexual violence and has written numerous articles and chapters in books
on topics such as assessment, treatment, motivation for change and build a better life.
Workshop on October 4, 2013 is a professional event born from the collaboration between
ISTT and ARTS & CORS and addresses in particular psychologists specializing in clinical
psychology, psychotherapy and counseling, applied psychology in national security, legal
psychology, educational psychology, school counseling.
meaning broader workshop is of interest to professionals working directly or indirectly with people
who have sexually abused (children, adolescents or adults) and are interested in understanding
the behavior of these customers and finding ways to prevent recurrence.
Current knowledge will be introduced based on the study of the effectiveness of interventions
specific about the behavior of sexually abused and what works in preventing relapses and their
motivation for change. Participants will have the opportunity to acquire advanced communication
skills to create and use a good relationship with the customers who sexually abused, or generally
working with mandated clients or "resistant".
The participation fee is 150 € / person.
£ 50 discount benefits (ie tax 100 USD) the following categories:
January. - Students in masters in clinical psychology, clinical counselors and
Psychotherapy at the Faculty of Psychology and Educational Sciences of the University of
Bucharest and the Faculty of Psychology of Titu Universities and Hyperion
February. - Members ARTS & CORS ISTT and given that contributions paid to date.

CHARGES FOR PARTICIPATION WORKSHOP WITH DAVID PRESCOTT use the
data below:
The acronym beneficiary only go below the shortened name for the Romanian
Association of Brief Therapy and Consulting Resources and Solutions Oriented
and appears in exactly this form and bank records:
ARTS & CORS
Tax Code: 19248644
IBAN: RO68 BTRL E282 0430 1205 44XX
Banca Transilvania - Branch Union (Alba Iulia) - Bucharest
The explanation:
Tax professional events 04.10.2013

+ Name, CNP / SERIE CI
---------From Denial and Resistance to the Good Lives Model - What Professionals Need to Know
about Sexual Offenders in Treatment
Perhaps the most surprising is That there is no "average" sexual offender, and that our Attempts
to punish crimes rarely help people change Their Lives. This workshop content focuses on what
we know and what we do not know about making our communities and safer sex by treating
Aggression. It content focuses on what works in treatment and the best ways to sexually
motivated offenders to change.

